Bachelor of Physiotherapy (BPT)
Master of Physiotherapy (MPT)
ADVANCED LABS @ RKU
Geotechnical Engineering lab | Mechanical Workshop | Environment Lab
Bio-research Lab | Mac Lab | Food Processing Lab | Microbiology Lab
Electrical Machine Lab | Language Lab | High Voltage Engineering Lab
CAD-CAM Lab | Earthquake Engineering Lab | Farm Machinery Lab
Biotechnology Lab | Analytical Instrument lab | Pharma Machinery Lab

• Alumni Testimonial

Dr. Priyanka Padumbia (PT) B.PT
I’m very glad being a part of RK University. First I chose this university for my bachelor’s, I was not pretty sure about my decision but when I started my journey at RK university, I was happy with my decision. Very friendly faculty and supportive staff, innovative ideas of teaching and practical knowledge. Subject’s distribution is great and giving great opportunity to enhance our skills and knowledge. Some subjects of post graduation like project work and presentation were included in our bachelor’s study is one of the best part. We organized camp under the guidance of respected faculties and shown our leadership skills. The semester system is the best part of this university; we prepare ourselves for finals without any burden of exam.
EVENTS @ RKU
Galore - The annual sports & cultural fest of RKU | Bizvista Kite Festival | Rasotsav (Garba) | World Yoga Day | Physiofest International Women’s Day | Fashion Show | World Book Day Technoplanet | Ganesh Utsav | Republic Day | Alumni Meet Independence Day | Convocation Ceremony & many more

- Alumni Testimonial

Dr. Rima Jani (PT) MPT (Pediatric Science)
Very few colleges offer Masters in Physiotherapy with proper infrastructure, staff support and varied faculties to do my masters. I could select my subject of interest i.e. Pediatric Science to do my Masters in, making me enhance my knowledge in field and opened new horizons for me. Innovative concepts were used and the projects given enhanced in depth knowledge of research and also clinical skills. Regular well planned lectures ensured timely completion of syllabus. Throughout each semester faculty support was ensured. Guide and co-guides were there for project completion and research guidance. This helped me to design an innovative project and complete it. It was a pleasure learning as student at RKU. Ragging free campus gives healthy environment for all students with their seniors.
### PROGRAMS AT RKU

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Courses</th>
<th>Bachelor of Physiotherapy (BPT)</th>
<th>Master of Physiotherapy (MPT)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>4 years (8 Semesters) &amp; ½ year internship</td>
<td>2 years (4 Semesters)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition fees (per semester)</td>
<td>32,500/-</td>
<td>50,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hostel charges (including mess &amp; laundry) per year</td>
<td>55,000/- annually (non AC) 65,000/- annually (AC) 3000/- deposit (Refundable)</td>
<td>One time fees Alumni-association Orientation kit ERP usage Student Insurance 6500/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>From Rajkot : 15,000/- per year or 8,500/- per semester From Gondal : 23,000/- per year From Morbi : 28,500/- per year</td>
<td>University semester examination fees (per semester) 2500/- (UG) 2750/- (PG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admission form fee</td>
<td>350/- (UG)</td>
<td>500/- (PG)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- RK University is ranked 4th across the nation in Swachh Campus Ranking 2018 by MHRD, Government of India.
- The only state private university accredited by NAAC-UGC in western Gujarat region.

**RKUNIVERSITY**

**MAIN CAMPUS**  
Kasturbadham, Rajkot - Bhavnagar Highway, Rajkot - 360020  
99099 52030 / 31 | inquiry@rku.ac.in

**CITY CAMPUS**  
2nd Ring Road, Near Kalawad Road, Mota Mawa, Rajkot, Gujarat - 360005  
99257 14750

**CITY OFFICE**  
RK University Physiotherapy Center, Opp. Meghani Ranjdhavan, Bhaktinagar Circle, Rajkot

Toll Free No: 1800 233 758 758 | Helpline: 97124 89122 | 99257 14450